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Some persons are already advocating ap-

plication to tho legislature for aid to tho
sufferers by tho great . Are last week at
Williamsport.- - Tho exporionco obtainod
from tho MLfilintovm appropriation ought
to be convincing evidence that legislative
aid in snub cases in, to say the least, ill ad-

vised. ;

President Judge.
Tho people of Perry county, with groat

uninamity,yiave insisted upon Hon. B. F.
, Junkin, allowing his name, to bo used as a
candidate for President Judge of this judi-
cial district, and his having complied with
tho request, is a guarantco of his election,
should Juniata as no doubt she will join
in this nomination.

Wo aro glad to soo such action taken, as
it is high time that Perry county assorted
her claims to this oflice.

It is very generally admitted that tho
Judiciary should be removed as far as pos-
sible from tho influence of political strife ;

and wo therefore have no doubt that tho
local pride of our citizens will induco many
to cast asido all partizan prejudice, and
support for this ofllco a caudidato from tholr
own county.

Very many citizens of Cumberland, also
acknowledge that tho office it juttly due
somo other portion of tho district, (Car-
lisle having filled tho ofllco for about sev-

enty years.) and will consequently disre-
gard political preference, and support a
candidato from Perry.

In this case, our citizens can without
hesitation, ask them so to act, as in pre-
senting the name of Mr. Junkin, they oflbr
a candidate who will not only fill tho posi-

tion with credit to himself, but who will
reflect honor on the county, that for near-

ly fifty years has claimed him as a resi-

dent. In regard to tho merits of the polit-
ical nominees of either party, The Timet, as
a journal, will express no
opinion ; but in advocating tho election of
Perry county's candidate for President
Judgo, we think we aro not only promoting
the honor of the county, but speak tho
wish of many of our citizens, irrespective
of party.

State Elections.
Thirty-tw- o States hold elections betweon

August 1st, and Novombcr 27tb, 1871, and
' of these many are Important, not only as a
good indication of the Presidential vote
next year, but because in Kentucky, Cali-

fornia, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Iowa, Mary-lau- d,

Wisconsin, and Vermont tho legisla-
tures chosen will olect United States Sena-
tors whose tonus of oflice bogin with tho
organization of tho Forty-thir- d Congress
iu 1873. The Senators now representing
these States, whoso terms of office end
with the Forty-secon- d Congress, are :

Davis of Kentucky, Cole of California,
Sherman, of Ohio, Cameron of Pennsyl-
vania, Harlan, of Iowa, Vickers of Mary-

land, Howe of Wisconsin, and Morrill of
Vermont all Republicans except Davis.
Georgia Aug. 1 Florida ..Nov. 7
Delaware Aug. I Illinois Nor. 7
North Carolina. Auk. 3 Kansas Not. 7
Kentucky Auk. 7 Louisiana Nov. 7
Tenneseo Aug. 7 Maryland Nov. 7
Jlalue Sep. 4 Massachusetts. .Nov. 7

alifornia Hop. 6 Michigan Nov. 7
Vermont Hep. li Minnesota Nov. 7
Indiana Out. 10 Mississippi Nov. 7
Iowa Oct 30 Missouri Nov. 7
Nebraska Oct. 10 Nevada Nov. 7
Ohio Oct 10 New Jersey ....Nov. 7
Pennsylvania ...Oct 10 New York Nov. 7
West Virginia ..Out. 11 Virginia Nov. 7
Alabama Nov. 7 Wisconsin Nov. 7

Arkansas Nov. 7 South Carolina. Nov. 27

It will bo soon that Tuesday Nov. 7th, is
Uio most important, numerically
crcd, seventeen States electing Stale offi-

cers, and in some cases United States Sen-

ators on that day. New York electa only
tho minor Stuto officers, and a part of the
Legislature. For four yoars that State has
been carried by the Democrats, but lecont
events may mako a change iu tho vote. In
Massachusetts the contest promises to 10
an exoiting one, at least until tho Republi-
can Convention settles the question of tho
candidates for Governor. In Wisconsin
the Republicans have a cloar majority ; but
there is discord concerning tho nomination
for Governor, which imperils their chanco
of victory. Tho 10th of October is, upon
tho whole, the most important day, as Indi-
ana, Iowa, and Pennsylvania thon chooso
State officers and members of tho Legisla-
ture. In all these States tho contest will
probably be close and exciting. Wo can
only hope that everywhere tho best side
will win, whatever may bo its political
name ; and wo aro not disposed to. dony
that iu certain Stales thero may bo some
doubts whether that nanio is Republican or
Democrat.

A Husband Rendered Desperate.
An outraged husband at Cheyenne,

Wyoming Territory, where female suffrage
and the political and social appurtenances
pertaining thereto aro recognized, denoun-
ces tho fomalejury business and offers a
pertinont scrap from his domestic history.
His wifo was summoned and empannelcd
as juror inan important case. When night
camo, tho case not being concluded, tho
husband applied to tho conrt to have his
wife sent homo, as there were several small
children there requiring her attention the
smallest, in fact, being in a starving con-

dition, owing to the fact that it bad not
been habituated to the use of tho bottlo.
But tho husband's request ' was denied.
The Judge said the jury could not be sepa-
rated. The husband then requested per-
mission to send the infant to the mother.
This was also refused, on tho ground that
tbo law docs not permit a thirteenth person
in a jury room, and there is no statute to
show that an infant in arms is not a "person"
within tho intent and moaning of tho law.

The desperate husband thon attempted
to iuduco tho court to send all ibo jurors to
his house for the night ; but tho effort was
a failure, and tho husband was informed
that quarters had been provldod bis wifo
at the hotel, and if ho wished to speak to
her for a moment he would have to tako
the place of the cook. Tho husband wont
home. How he got through the night is
not told ; but when ho learned the next day
that tho trial was likely to last a week, he
straightway proceeded to employ the best
looking housekeeper and cook in tho
county. At last accounts his wifo was still
on tho jury.

Remarkable Lightning Freaks.
A singular escape from death by light-

ning is rolated by the Albany Eveninq
Journal, which says that the house of John
Randcrson, at Shodack Landing, was
struck early in the evening, whilo it con-

tained fourteen persons, tho electricity
passing down the stove pipo, bursting out
at each sido, and exploding within two
feet of Mr. Randcrson, thence passing be-

tween him and his wifo, who was holding
her youngest child, throwing her forward
some distance Tho electricity thon struck
on each sido of a closed door, stripping off
tho plaster, scattering it ovor eight chil-

dren In that room, splitting a thrce-by-fo-

inch joist, and plowing up tho ground four
feet at the extremity, leaving a hole in tho
ground. The light was extinguished, leav-
ing a strange sulphurous smell and smoke
behind. The screams of tho family were
appalling. Upon a light being procured,
Mr. Randerson naturally expected to see
somo of his family dead, but nono of them
seemed to be seriously injured. Tho three
eldest daughters, who were in a room
above, rushed down, and it was perceived
that one of thorn shook as though undor
the effects of a strong galvanio shock,
trembling from head to foot. Upon MrS.
Randcrson taking hold of hor.the electrici-
ty seemed to pass to the mother, leaving
her paralyzed down the left sido, from tho
effects of which sho has not yet entirely
recovered.

Tunnel Through the Sierra Keratin.
Negotiations are said to bo going on with

every prospect of success, for tho increaso
in tho sizo of tho proposed tunnel through
the Sierra Nevada to such an extent as to
admit of the passage of the Paciflo railroad
and the Lake Taboo canal, tho one above
the other. The saving in distance by run-
ning tho track through tho tunnel instead
of over tho mountain would bo soven miles ;

tho saving in altitude 1,000 feet ; and almost
tho entire lino of snow sheds now required
to be kept up at an immense amount of
outlay would be rendered unnecessary.
The saving of tho running ascent, going
from tho westward, would be over 12J per
cent., and coming from the eastward SO

per cent., and a very groat saviug in fuel ;

and the wear and tear of tho locomotives
and rolling stock annually would bo effect-
ed thereby, to say uothing of Iho saving in
time and increased safety.

The tompcrance excitement iu Highland
Co., Ohio, is at high pitch, as tho women
aro bringing suits against thoso who havo
boon Belling liquor to their husbands. Last
week a Mrs. Dalurhido obtainod a judg-
ment against a seller for $73 and costs, and
many moro suits aro in progress; ono of
them a rather peculiar ono. A Mrs. Lewis
Eckort ling sued a Gorman for selling her
husband beor, though it is not alleged that
Eekert Is an intcmporate man, and he has al-

ways supported his family in a comfortnblo
mannor. Tho suit causes much excito-mou- t,

as Eckort promises to leave his wife
if sho persists iu the suit.

Under tho now liquor law of that State,
every glass of liquor sold, is a causo for n,

and any fines aro a lion on tho prop-
erty on which the liquor isisold.

3J"In Cleveland, the othor day, a lad of
sixteen entered a show iu an old building
illuminated out sido with glaring pictures
on canvas. Insido, instead of tho wonders
that had attracted him, he found another
picture, a parrot, and a monkey, a dog ami
nothing elso oxcept a case of " gifts." He
was ollercd his choice for ono dollar, and
drew until he had lost thirteen. The next
day somo of his fi lends visited tho place of
exhibition, nnd in spile of being told that
tho responsible man was absent, compelled
tho persons pieecut in charge to refund.

Two Hundred Skeletons Fonnd.
On Wodnesday last Rev. Nathaniel War-del- l,

Messrs. Orin Wardoll, of Toronto, Bnd
Daniol Fredonburg, ' were digging on the
farm of the latter gentleman, which is on
the banks of tho Grand river, in Cayuga
twp., Canada. When they got to five or
six feet below tho surface a strango sight
met them. Piled In layers, ono upon top
of the other, some two hundred skeletons of
human beings, nearly perfect around the
neck of each ono being a string of beads.
There wero also deposited in this pit a
number of axes and skimmers made of
stone. In the jaws of sevoral of the skel-
etons were large stone pipes, ono of which
Mr. O. Wardoll took with him to Toronto
a day or two after this Golgotha was un-

earthed. '

These skeletons are those of men of gi-

gantic stature, some of them measuring
nine feet, very few of them being less than
seven feet. Some of the thigh bones were
found to be at least half a foot longer than
those at present known, and ono of tho
skulls being axaminod completely covered
the head of an ordinary porson. These
skeletons are supposed to bo those of a
race of pooplo anterior to tho Indians.
Some three years ago tho bones of a masto-
don wore found imbedded in the earth
about six miles from this spot. Tho pit and
its ghastly occupants aro now open to the
view of any who may wish to mako a visit
there.

An Absurd Bet.
Such an absurd coso has just boon deci-

ded in London. Ono Mr. Hampden made a
bet with a man named Wallace that the
earth was flat, and that he would prove it;
the other being also required to prove his
opinion of tho rotundity of our sphero by
experiments. The decision being left to
an umpire who, unfortunately for Mr.
Hampton, was of sound mind, was given
against his theory, and ho had to handover
his stakes of 500.

Whether the parting with his money, or
the damage dono his scientific reputation,
was the cause of the cbulition, I know not,
but Mr. Hampden let his temper mn away
with his prudence so far that it carried
him into court to answer a chargo of libel,
brought against him by Mr. Wallace, who
was decreed the handsome sum of 000
damages.

This mulcting has only increased the ire
of the unhappy gentleman, who now de-

clares he will prove the truth of tho char-go- s

he alleges against Mr. Wallaco, as woll
as his ignorance in the first assertion. I ex-

pect to soe all Mr. Hampden's property
melted away into 'damages for libel, in-

creasing in sum every time as tho allega-
tions become more violent.

Tragedy in Sew York.
About five o'clock, ou the morning of

tho 23th inst., an officer of tho Eighteenth
precinct was alarmed by the cry of " mur-

der" proceeding from No. 413 East Fif-

teenth St., and ou going thither found two
lads in tho basoment, gazing horror-stricke- n

into a room iu tho rear, and staunching
the blood which flowed from their hands.

The officer found the corpses of Felix
and Helen Dorsey in the rear room, and
the boys said that their father came homo
that night intoxicated, but went out again
and returnod about 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing. Ho quarrelled with his wife, when ho
seized a knife, and cut her throat from
ear to ear. Ho thon attempted to cut the
throats of the boys, who, however, avoided
him, hiding beneath a bed, from which they
saw him seat himself and deliberately cut
his own throat, and thon full a corpso. Tho
boys, after a time, gave tho alarm, but too
late to do any good.

A New Phase of Deviltry.
A fow weeks ago a uialiciousinjury.ncar-l- y

involving loss of life, was perpetrate d
on tho property of Mr. Dlako Butler, of
Orangomore. A man was employed mow-

ing with a machine, when suddenly it camo
in contact with an iron spiko driven iuto
tho ground, and was smashed in piecos.
Tho man who was directing the movement
of tho machino by means of a lover, was
thrown off his seat, and but for tho lever
which ho hold, bo would have fallen

tho knives and been dreadfully man-
gled. Tho spiko was found to bo ono of
thoso used on tho railway to faston the
rails to tho sleepers. Throo similar spikes
wore found in different parts of the field,
driven firmly in the ground.

For several hours during Friday
night of last week tho oily of Richmond,
Virginia, was filled with birds of difforontt
kinds, which, attracted by tho lights of the
streets, battered their heads against tho
windows, as if seeking shelter from tho
cause that drove them thero. Several men
seated on the jiortico of a hotel, whilo being
entertained by tho music of tho birth), wero
astonished to seo ono of tho crane species,
commonly known as tho
make a dart at ono of tho windows, striking
his head violently against the glass. So
persistent was ho to effect an entrance that
he remained until captured, rather than
go away. The Richmond people aro anx-
ious to know what the wise men will say
about this strango freak of the birds.

t" The plastering of tho room in Au-

gusta, Georgia, In which Elizabeth Charles
and her husband woro sleeping, fell last
week, and a part (striking her In tlifl stom-

ach caused death.

A Husband and Wife Suffocated.
On tho 19th inst., a sad accident occurred,

at Bear Gap, soven milos north of ML Cam-

el, by which a man and wifo lost their lives.
It appears that the man, William Smith,
was sinking a well on his place, and on go-

ing down in the well in tho morning ho
was overcome by the white damp that had
collected at the bottom of the well. . His
wifo, who was standing near by, saw
that he could not got up without assistance,
and bIio procoedod down into tho well,; and
was also suffocated with her husband.
They leave a family of four children, the
youngest being only b!x months old.

Cnrlous Discovery.
The Boulder jVw, of Colorado, an-

nounces that the Rev. Mr. Van Valken-bu.-- g,

in sinking a shaft near Erie, of said
Territory, found tho impression of palm
leaves four feet long at almost every foot
he descended. He also discovered a petri-
fied lemon of perfect formation. In a lime
ledge near Boulder City, arc petrified cocoa-nut- s

in largo numbers. Besides, the re-

markable coal treasures, 52 feet in thick-
ness, all evidently of vegetable origin, point
unmistakably to the fact that these wero
produced by the samo influences now found
in tropical regions.

tf"A' curious case is reported from
Michigan. A stranger, who drank a glass
of liquor in a saloon, offered a $100 note in
payniont. Tho seller, unable to break it,
wont into a neighbors for change The
latter took tho bill, gavo him $10, and said
$Q0 would just scttlo the account he had
agaiust him. Tho liquor-sell- protested,
tho creditor was immoveable. Finally tho
former went out and tried to borrow tho $90
iu order to pay the customer his change,
and the latter meantime, worried by tho
delay and suspicious as to its causo, sent an
oflicor to arrest him for embezzlement.

Wreck of a Steamer.
Tho smack Ida Mary arrived at Newport

on the 22d inst., with wrecked materials,
including part of a pilot-hous- e, with tho
word " Wyoming" painted on it ; an ex-

tension table, lifo preserver, etc, from tho
wreck of a steamer sunk about thrco miles
off shore. Two mast heads aro out of tho
water. Sho is a largo vessel with side
whools, and appears to havo been blown up
by powdor or steam. The revenue cutter
Moccasin proceeds at onoe to tho wreck.

E3?Tko Kouluckey election returns,
from all but two counties, give Leslie (Dem-
ocrat) 124,320, Harlan (Republican) 87,007
a Democratic majority of 80,410. The
remaining counties will not mako much
change in tho majority. Tho Democratic
majority at tho election last year was nearly
seventy thousand.

Very Pretty. All tho ladies who have
seen them, say the New stylos of prints
and other dry goods just opened by F.
Mortimer & Co., aro very pretty. Call and
examine thorn.

Humers Rheumatic Relief is a liiiamont
which is remarkable for its healing proper-
ties and is good for man or beast. Having
once tried it, no family or horseman will be
without a bottlo ou hand. For salo by F.
Mortimer & Co., and various stores through-
out the county.

85? Great Gain In wearing Wannniaker &
Brown's clothing.

NATURE'S HAIR RESTORATIVE Is the
result of four years study and experiment. It
Is now perfection Itself, and no more to be com
pared with the other preparations now flooding
tho market, than " tunglofoot" whisky Is to
pure Bourbon. Bee advertisement.

New Advertisements.

O ' C Iu O O I !
84d4w

RIFLES, SHOT-CUN- S, REVOLVERS
(inn materials of every kind. Write for Price
1. 1st, to Ureat Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh,
I'll. Army guns nnd Revolvers bought or traded
for. Agents wanted. 34 d 4w

THEA-NECT- A It
IS A PURE

WITH the GREEN TKA FLAVOR. Warranted
to suit nil tastes. For .Hale Everywhere. And (or
sale wholesale only bvthe ORKAT ATLANTIC
AM) PACIFIC TEA CO.. 8 Church St., New York.
P. O. HOX 5500. Bend for Tiika-Nbcta- Cutou-LAK- .

6 34 d 4t

Psychomaiicy. M! gii
nlfylng the power of the soul, spirit or mind, and
Is the linslsof all human knowledge, l'syehomancy
Is Hid title of a new work of 4 panes, by Heh-hei-

Hamilton, 11. A., giving full Instructions in
the science of Houl Charming and Psychologic
Fascination; how to exert this wonderful power
over mi'ii or over nnlnuils Instantaneously, at will.
It teaches Mesmerism, how to become Trance or
Writing Mediums, Divination, Spiritualism, Al-
chemy, Philosophy of Omens and Dreams, Brig,
ham Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage, &e. This
Is the only book In tiie English language professing
to teach this occult power, anil is of Immense ad-
vantage to the Merchant 111 selling goods, Hie Law-
yer In gaining the conlldenco of Jurors, the Phy-
sician In healing I lie sick; to Lovers, III securing
the directions of the opposite sex, and all seeking
riches or happiness. Price by mall, Inclotli, 81.25;
paiwr covers, 81, for salo by J. II. LlppcneottS; Co. ;
and flaxen, ltemseli & Co., Philadelphia. Agents
wanted for this book, Private Medical Works, Per-
fumery, Jewelry, (to. Maniples free to Agciilsonly.
For single copies by mall, and terms to Agents,
Address. T. W. Evans, Publisher, 41 South Kill St.,
Philadelphia, 1'a. 34 d 4w

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OF TUB STATU OF PEXNSYI.VVKIA,

MARKET HT., west of 17th, PHILADELPHIA,

Dl'HTItlAL CHEMISTRY, METALLURGY AND
ARCHITECTURE. The Diploma of tho College
Is received as conclusive evidence of proficiency
by the first engineers and companies engaged In
works of Improvement. For tlio huh annual an-
nouncement, addrra ALFRED L. KENNEDY,
M. D Pres. of Faculty. 34 d 4w

Roper Caloric Engine Comp'ny)
14 CHAMBERS STHEET,

MANUFACTURERS OF HOT AIR ENGINES.

1, 8 and 4 Horso-Powe- r,

NO WATER USED I

CANNOT EXPLODE!
S!!J'!8,'R'ic' TKMANnitn!
NOT LIAHLETOGETOUT
OK ORDER!

KKOUIKKH NO RKILLET
ENGINEERl

COSTS 25 CENTS per day
, per Horse Power. 34 d 4w

BIBLE AND BOOK AGENTS
Look to your Interest. Send name and address to
W. FLINT & CO., Philadelphia, Fa. 5 33 4w d

Mnn For sent on trial
OsZifJ no agents. Address U. ft PIANO CO.
Broadway, N. Y. - B3d4w

SENT FREE TO AGENTS.
A pocket prospectus of the nest Illustrated fain-ll- y

Bible, published In both English and German,
containing Bible History, Dictionary, Analysis,
Harmony.nnd Hlstorvnf IIHIclnns. W. FLINT
CO, ) aoulh 7Ui Ht.,'I'hlladelphla, fa. 33d4w
--ITrANTED AGENTS. 820 a day. to sell tko

TV celebrated Home Shuttle Hewing Machine.
Has the under-feed- , makes the "lock-stitch- "

on both sides and fully licensed. The cheapest
and best family sewing machine In the market-Addr- ess

JOHNSON, CLARK Hi CO., Hoston.Mass..
rittsburg, Pa.,Chlcago,Ill.,orSt. Louls,Mo. 3id4w

WTHKLONO LOOKED FOR MASTERPIECE
THE CROWNING WORK OF HIS LIFE. "lit

HENRY WARD BEECAER'S
I.IFS OF

JESUS THE CHRIST.
Sure to outsell any book ever published. Prospec-
tus books are now ready' and territory will bo
awarded to reliable agents on early application to

11. A1.DIOUAU1 co., 1
5 334wd 734 Sansom St., Philadelphia.

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid In Combination

with other efficient remedies. In a popular form,
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration of the throat are Im-
mediately relieved, and statements are constantly
being sent to the proprietor of relief lit cases
of throat difficulties of years standing.

CAUTION. Don't be deceived by worthless Im-
itations. Get only Well's Carbolic Tablets.

2.5 cents per box. JOHN o. KELI.OO,
Piatt St. N. Y., Sole agents for U. S. d 33 4w

REDUCTION OF PRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES,
GIIKAT SAV ING TO COKS UMKHS

BY GETTING UP CLUBS.
for our New Prion list, and a club

form will accompany It, containing full directions,
making a large saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to club organizers.

THE GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
P. O. box 5043, 31 & 33 Vesey Street, N. York, 33 4V

AGENTS WANTED FOR

LIFE lfl UTAH
Being an expose of the secret rites and mysteries

of Mormonlsm.
With a full nnd authentic history of Polygamy, by
J. H. BEADLE, Editor of the Salt Lake Reporter.

Agents are meeting with unprecedented success,
one rcMrts ISA subscrlliers In four davs, another
71 In two days. Send for circulars and sea what
the press savs of the work. NATIONAL

Co. Philadelphia, Pa. 6 33 4w d

POPERY.
THE FOE OP THE CHURCH

AND REPUBLIC.
What It has done. What It Is doing nnd what It
means to do. Its power. Its despotism. Its in-
fallibility. Its frauds. Its relicts. Its miracles.
Its Idolatry. Its persecutions.

Its haired of our nubile schools and of civil and
religious liberty. Its startling crimes. Its horrid
wlckediioss, and Its New York riots.

A book that Is wanted everywhere. We want
agents to Introduce It in every county at once and
will pay them liberally. Send for circular. Ad-
dress ZK1GLKR Si McCURDY, lfl S. Sixth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa, 6 33 4wd

L. P. BROCKET'S popular history of tho
BLOODY FRANCO GERMAN WAR

Now containing a full account of tho
FEARFUL REIGN OE TERROR IN PARIS,

Is selling beyond precedent.
It Is by far the most reliable and only complete
and Impartial history of that mighty struggle,
u ml Its momentous results. 642 pages, nearly 150
spirited illustrations. Price only ti'iO. i'XiViO cop-
ies already sold. It Is Issued In both English and
German, and Is beyond uuestinn the fastest selling
book extant. Wide-awak- e and energetio agents
wanted. Terms extra. Now is the .time to oolu
money. A. 1L HUBBARD. Publisher.

5 33 4w U 4UU Chestnut St . l'hlla.

PTTPTTTRP FEMALE WEAKNESS.ixurivniu, belief and cure.
Secley's Hard Rubber Truss & SupiHirtor. Cool,
comfortable, light, cleanly, and durable. Never
rust, break uor soil (steel springs coated). Used
In bathing. Shaped to form. Best know n. Send
stamp for pamphlet to J. B. BEHLEY'S TRUSS &
BANDAGE ESTABLISHMENTS, 137 Chestnut
St, Phlldelphia, Pa., and No. 3 Ann St., N. Y. 33d4t

kmm tk4allsta sad refWuhlas
'Dv-jyarlln- r Sr'iuto farina

CM Tt-- T Iom Water, aad la
''G'S irJd,,a"to to

r.rr ar OrT "LP Ufftlnaiaa. Mala rirl.uJa Itaalara la HSKri.MEIivr'- -
5 31 d 4t

J U 11 U B E 1 A
WHAT IS ITT

It Is a Sure and Perfect Remedy for all Diseases of
THE LIVER AND SPLEEN, ENLARGE.

WENT OR OlSSTHUCTroN OF INTES-
TINES, URINARY, UTERINE, OR

AtiDOMlNAL ORGANS. l'OVER.
TY OR WANT OK BLOOD,
1NTERM ITT E NT FEVERS,
INELAMATION OK THE

LIVER, DROPSY, HLUCUISIt '
CIRCULATION OF THE BLOOD.

A RSC ESSES, TUMORS, JAUNDICE.
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA, AGUE AND

EVER, OR THEIR CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having becomo aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of the South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a special commission to that country to
procure It in Its native purllv. and having found
Its wonderful curiillvo proiwrtles to oven exceed
the anticipations formed by Its great reputation,
has concluded to oiler It to tho public, and Is
happy to statu that lie has a pel feet arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant. He has siicnt much time exjierimrntlng
linil Investigating as to the most eflleleiit preparu
turn from It, for npular use, and has tor some
time used Iu his ov. u practice with the most happy
results, Hit) effectual medicine now presented to
public us
DR, WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

and he confidently recommends It to evprv family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-

ken as a bld purliler In all derangements of the
svstem and to animate and fortlty all weak and
lyniiihal If

JOHN y. KELLOG. VlattSt. N. Y.
Sole agent lor the United States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send fur circular. 33d4t

CltU3inS COMFORT.
Patented November 1, 1870.

HWII'US FREE AT ALL GROCERY STORES.
6 v ' 4w d H. A. DAKTLF.TT o. CO., Philadelphia.


